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No. 45.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to amend the Statutes of this Province respecting
Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property in Upper
Canada, and to consolidate the same.

"JHEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Law of Upper Preamble.

Canada concerning mortgages and sales of personal property, and
to repeal the Statutes now in force on that subject : Therefore ler Majesty,
&c., enact as follows:

I. Every Mortgage, or conveyance intended to operate as a Mortgage, of What shall be
goods and chattels, made in Upper Canada, which shalnot be acconpanied ,4e®,ary to
hv an immediate delivery, and an actual and continued change. of pusses- a mortgage of
sIon of the things nortgaged, shall be absolutely null and void as against personals in
creditors of the Mortgagor, and against subsequent purchasers or Morga- Upper Canada

0 gees in good faith, unless the Mortgage. or conveyance, or a true copy
tiereof, together with an affidavit of a witness thereto, sworn as hereinafter
provided, of the due execution of the said iMortgage or.conveyanc, or of
tie due execution of the Mortgage or conveyance of which the copy filed
purports to be a copy, together with an affidavitsof the Mortgagee or his Affidavit.

]5 agent properly authorized to take. sucli Mortgage, in vriting,.a copy of
which authority shall be registered therevith (if such Agent. be aware of all
the circumstances connected therewith), that the Mortgagor therein named
is justly and truly indebted to the Mortgagee in the sum mentioned therein,
that it w'as executed in good faith and for the express purpose. of securing the

20 payment of the inoney so justly due, and not for the purpose of protecting
the goods and chattels mentioned therein against the creditors of the
Mortgagor, or preventing the creditors of such Mortgagor from obtaining

payment of any claim against him, shall be .registered as hereinafter
provided within five days from the execution thereof: And every Registration.

2.5 sale of goods. and chattels, which shall not be accompanied by an What shall be
immediate delivery and followed by an actual and continued. change of necessary to a
possession of the goods and chattels sold, shall be in writing, and such vnit- such property.
ing shall be a conveyance under the provisions of this Act, and shall be
acconpanied by an affidavit of a witness thereto of the due execution there-

30 of, and an affidavit of the bargainee, or his agent duly authorized in writing
to take such conveyance, a copy of which authority shall be attached to
such conveyance, that the sale is bonafide and for good consideration, as
set forth in the said conveyance, and not for the purpose of holding or
enabling the bargainee to hold the goods mentioned therein against the

35 creditors of the bargainor, and shall be registered as hereinafter provided,
within from the executing thereof, otherwise such. sale shall
be absolutely void as agaiust the creditors the bargainor and as. against
subsequent purchasers or Xorgagees in good.faith.

11. Any Mortgage of goods and chattels executed in goodfaith after the Mortgages of
40 passing of this Act, for the purpose of securing any past or future advances Personals may

c £42 be validly



made as secu- to bc made upon an agreement in w'riting, entered 10 between tIe parties
' s for making such advances, and for the purpose of enabling the Mortgagor

ty, in certain to enter imto and carry on any business with such advances, the time of re-
c'ases. payment of such advances not bcing longer than one year from the making

otsuch agreementand Mortgage, or for securing the Mortgagee against any 5
endorsement of any bills or promissory notes or any other liability entered
into for the Mortgagor, not extending for a longer period than one year
from the date of sucli Mortgage, and in vhich Mortgage is fully set forth,
by way of recital or otherwise, the ternis, nature and effect of such agree-
ment, and the amount of liability intended to be created, if accompanied 10
by an affidavit of a wvitness thereto of the due execution thereof, and an

Afidavit. affidavit of the Mortgagee (or if the agreement bas been entered into and
Mortgagce taken by an agent duly authorized in writing to make such agree-
ment and take such Mortgage, if aware of the circumstances connected
therewith, then by an affidavit of such agent) that such Mortgage truly 15
sets forth the agreement entered into between the parties thereto, and
truly states the extent of the liability intended tobe created by such agree-
ment and covered by such Mortgage, and that such Mortgage is executed
in good faith and for the express puirpose of securing the Mortgagce against
the payment of the amount of such his liability for the Mortgagor, and not 20
for the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mentioned therein
against the creditors of the Mortgagor, nor to prevent such creditors from
recovering any claims which they may have against such Mortgagor, and
filed as hereinafier provided, shall be as valid and binding as Mortgages
mientioned in the preceding section of this Act. 25

Efficient de- 111. All the Instruments mentioned in this Act, whether for the sale or
scrip"ioU of Mortgage of goods and chattels, shall coritain sucli sufficient and full des-the property . b thrtofb
mortgaged re- cription thertof that thc saine nay be thereby readily and easily knowi
quired. and distinguished, otherwise the saine, so far as such description thereof or

of any part thereof is insufficient, shall be absolutely null and void. 80

Where the In- IV. The Instrument mentioned in the preceding sections shall be fied in
strunent cre- the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Municipality where

rigagemay the Mortgagor or bargainor thercin, if a resident in Upper Canada, shall
be registered. reside at the time of the execution thereof, and if he be not a resident, then

in the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Municipality 35
wherc the property so mortgaged or sold shall be, at the time of the execu-
tion of such instrument; and such Clerks are hereby required to file all
such instruments aforesaid presented to them respectively for that purpose,
and to endorse thereon the time of recciving the same in their respective
offices, to be kept there for the inspection of all persons interested. 40

Entry of Ins- V. The said Clerks shall respectively number every such instrument
truments filed. or copy which shall be filed in their offices, and shall enter in books to be

provided by them, in alphabetical order, the names of all the parties to such
Instruments, with the numbers endorsed thereon opposite to each name,
'which cntry shall be repeated alphabetically under the name of every 45
party thereto.

Care of the VI. In the event of the permanent removal of goods and chattels mort-
remuoval of the gaged as aforesaid from the said municipality in which they may be at the
property pro- time of the execution of such mortgage, to another Municipality before
vided for. the payment and discharge of such mortgage, a certified copy of such 50

mortgage under the hand of the said Clerk of the Municipality in whose



oflice it was first registered, and under the seal of the said Municipality,
and of the affldavits and documents and instruments relating thereto and
filed in sutch office, shall be filed with the Clerk of the Municipality to
which such goods and chattels are removed, within one month from such

5 renoval, otherwise the said goods and chattels shall*be liable to seizure and
sale under Execution, and in such case, sueh mortgage shall be null and
void as against subsequent purchasers and nortgagees for value considera-
tion as if never exccuted.

Vf. Every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance of this Act Privilege to

10 shall cease to be valid as against the creditors of the persons making the ceaso after a
saine and against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith, after unless certain
the expiration of one year froni the filing thereof, uniess within tiirty requirements
days next preceding the expiration of the said terin of one year, a true are comnlped
copy of such mortgage, together with a statement exhibiting the interest texents fited.

15 of the Mortgagee in the property thereby claimed byvirtue tliereof, and a
full statement of the amount still due for principal and interest thereon and
of all payments madie on account thereof, shall be again filed in the office
of the Clerk-of the said Municipaity wherein such goods and chattels are
then situate, with an affidavit of thé nortgagee or his agent duly authorized

2o in writing for that purpose, which authority shall be filed therewith ; stating
that such statements are true and that the said Mortgage has not been kept
on foot for any fraudulent purpose.

VIII. A copy of such original instrument or of -iny copy thereof so filed Effect of certi-
as afbresaid, including any statement made in pursuance of this Act, certi- fcate of uort-

25 fied by the Clerk in whose office the same shall be filed under the seal of
the Municipality, shall be received in evidence, but only ofthe fact that
such instrument or copy and statement was received and filed according to
he endorsement of the Clerk thercon and of no other fact, and in all cases
the original endorsement by the Clerk made in pursuance ofthis Act upon

30 snehu instrument or copy, shall be received in evidence only of the fact
stated in such endorsement.

IX. This Act shall not apply to Mortgages of vessels registered under Act not to ap-
the provisions of an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, P to ,ort-
and intituled, " An Act to secure the right ofproperty in British Plantation sga under s

35 '' vessels navigating the inland waters qf this Province, and not registered under Vict. c. b.
41 the Act of the Imperial Parliament of the UniitedKingdom,passed in the ihird
I audfourtl years of te .Reign of His late Mfajesty Eiing William the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act for the registering of British vessels and tofacilitate trans-
fers of the same, and to prevent the fraudulent assignnent of any 1roperty in

40 such vessels."

X. It shall and may be lawful for the creditors of any Mortgagor of any Judgment cre-
goods and chattels, who shall have obtained or may hereafter obtain Judg- ditors ofmort-

uent in any Court in Upper Canada, to obtain from the Clerk of such aoaaob-
Court, in the same manner as certificates are now obtained to be registered ter certifica-

45 against Lands and Tenements, a certificate under the seal of such Court, tes.
setting forth the amount, for which such Judgment was obtained, including
the costs thereon,and it shall be lawful for such creditor to register the safe
with the Clerk in whose office such Mortgage has been or is last registered,
upon payment of the fees hereinafter provided.



Effect of re- XL. Ulpon registry of such certificates in the manner provided by the
traton olast preceding section of this Act, the creditor registering the same shalsuch certifi-

cates as mort- from thenceforth becone a nortgagee of the goods and chattels mentioned
gages of the in the Mortgage so registered as afbresaid, and shall take priority accord-
sane Pro- ing to the time froni which such registry is made, and next after the last 5perty. nuonn sha

previously registered Mortgage or Judgment, and shall be entitled to
redecn the prior Mortgage Judgment, or securities, or compel a sale of
the property mortgaged, or so much theieof as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount secured thereby, by suit ini any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion in Upper Canada.

10
Judgment cre- XII. Any person having a Judgment or Execution against the goods
ditors ofmort. and chattels of any person or persons who may have executed a Mortgage
pay or mefse of goods and chattels, which Mortgage bas been or may be registered in
to bepaid, the manner hereinbefore provided, may direct the Sheriff to whom such
prior mort- Exe ution is directed, to seize upon such or so much of the said goods and 15gage, anxd then es betobtaisy orge
seize nd el chattels as nay be thought sufficient to satisfy such Mortgage and Execu-
so much of the tion, and may thereupon apply to the Court or a Judge ofthe Court out of
niortgaged which such Execution bas been issued, upon an affidavit entitled in the

pra e neses_ Court and cause, out of which and wherein such Execution vas issued,
sary y settin forth the fact of bis being such Execution creditor. and of the 20
themselves. Registry of such Judgment, of such seizure, and that lie believes the

property mortgaged is of suflicient value to pay the amount of the money
secured by such Mortgage and the whole or a considerable portion. of the
ainount of such Judgmnent, and that he is willing to discharge the amount of
such Mortgage and is apprehensive that he will otherwise lose bis debt or 25
a portion thereof, for a Rule or Summons calling upon the parties to the
said Mortgage to shew cause -why .uch creditor should not be allowed to
pay off such Mortgage or such aniount as May be found due thereon, and
proceed to the sale of such goods and chattels or sufficient to pay and
satisfy his said Mortgage and Execution and expenses, and requiring such 30
parties to produce at the time and place mentioned therein, a statement
under oath of the true amount due upon such Mortgage, and stating that
in default thereof, the said Court or Judge will proceed to make an order
to set aside such Mortgage and the Registry thereof, which Rule or, Sum-
mons may be served upon the parties personally, or by leaving a copy5

Proceedings thereof at the place of abode of the parties to whom it is directed, or if
for that'pur- such Mortgage was or is taken by an agent, then at his place of abode, and
pose. shall be made returnable at such time as such Court or Judge may name

therein, but not less than eight days after the service thereof.

Further pro- XII. Upon the return day mentioned in such Rule or Summons it shall 40
eeedings for be lawfiul for such Court or Judge, upon proof by affidavit of the due ser-the said par- vice of such summons, to proceed to hear the parties and determine thepose. vc fsc umnt rce.oha h ate n eemn h

amount due upon snch Mortgage, in case the parties attend, and to make an
order that upon payment by the Judgment creditor of the amount thus
found due upon such Mortgage with the costs of the Mortgagee to be. 45
settled by such Court or Judge, to the Clerk of the Court out of vhich
such Execution may have been issued, to be paid over to the Mortgagee
whien demanded, and thereupon the Sheriff or other officer having the
Execution, upon receiving the said Rule or Order and the receipt of such
Clerk of the aniount mentioned in such Rule or Order having been de-; 50
poirted with him, which such Clerk is hereby required to give to such
Execution creditor upon payment of such amount, shall and may procee



to the sale ofso.much of the said goods and chattels as'may be necessary in
the first place to repay such execution creditor the amount so deposited
by him as aforesaid and interest thereon from the time the same bas been
deposited, and then to satisfy and discharge the ainount of the said Execu-

5 tion and expenses allowed by Law for making such seizure and sale.

XLiV. Upon the return day mentioned in such Rule and Summons it Former mort-
shall be lawful for such Court or Judge, in case the parties named therein and gage may be
to whon it was directed do not appear to answer thereto, or appearing, do not "he Jud'e m
give satisfactory evidence of the amount due upon such Mortgage, upon certain cases.

10 proof by affidavitof the due service of such Summons in manner here-
inbeforc provided, to inake with respect to the amount to be deposited by
such Execution for the satisfaction of such Martgage or as to the dischargce
or setting aside of such Mortgage, a Rule or Order directing the registry
of sueh Mortgage without any deposit of money or otherwise to be entirely

1 set aside, and upon a copy of such order entirely setting aside such Regis-
try being furnished to the Clerk with whom such Mortgage is filed, lie
shall endorse upon the back of such Mortgage the words, "iRegistry set Former mort-
aside by Judge's Order, dated 18 ," inserting the date of gage to be
such Order, and shall aiso attach such copy of Order to such Mortgage or a" t.er~

20 copy of Mortgage for the inspection of ail parties interested, and thereupon
the Registry of such Mortgage and shall be set aside and be from thence-
forth null and void and as if it never had been made.

XV. Neither the Sheriff or officer having the execution of such pr'ocess, Imdeniity to
nor the Judgment creditor or other party acting in execution of such Sherif, &c.,

25 process, shall be liable to any action or suit at Law or Equity for the sei- etn-gd er
zure and sale of so much of the said goods and chattels as nay be necessary
to satisfy the amounts mentioned in the preceding section of this Act or
any part thereof after the making of such Rule or Order; and in any
action in respect thereof the parties hereinbefore named may plead the

30 general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence under
sucli plea, as a complete and entire defence to such action, any law, usage,
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVI. For services under this Act the Clerks aforesaid shall be entitled Fees for ser-
to receive the following fees:-For filing each Instrument and Affidavit, vices under

85 and entering the same in a book as aforesaid one skilling and threepence; this Act.

for searching for each paper, sixpence; for filing Certificate of Judgment,
one shilling; for filing copy of Judge's Order or Rule setting aside Registry
or Mortgage, one shilling ; and for copies of any Document with Certificate
prepared, filed under this Act, sixpence, for every hundred words.

40 XVII. Ail affidavits and affirmations required by this Act shall be taklen Fees on affida-
and administered by any Judge or Commissioner of the Courts of Queen's vits.
Bench or Common Pleas, or Registrar or-Deputy Registrar, or Master or
Master Extraordinary in Chancery, or Justice of the Peace in Upper
Canada, and the sum of one shilling, shall be paid for each and every oath

45 thus administered.

XVIIL The Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, Acte
chapter 74, intitaled, "An Act requiring Mfortgages of Personal Property, 12 '
to befiled in Upper Canada," and the Act passed in the Session held in t8, 14 V., c.
the 13th and 14th years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 62, intituled, 62. repealed.



6

"Aiz Act to amend ite Act requiring Morigage of Personal Property in Upper
Canada Io befiled," shall be and the same are hereby repealed ; but all
Mortgages and sales registered under the provisions of the said Acts shall
be held and taken to be as valid and binding as if said Acts had not been
hereby repealed.

Extent of Act. XIX. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.


